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WATER AUTHORITY ACT 1984

RIGHTS IN WATER AND IRRIGATION AMENDMENT
REGULATIONS 1993

Madeby theLieutenantGovernorandDeputyof the Governorin Executive
Council for the purposesof theRights in Water and Irrigation Act 1914.

Citation

1. Theseregulationsmay be cited as the Rights in Water and Irrigation
AmendmentRegulations1993.

Commencement

2, Theseregulationsshall comeinto operationon 1 July 1993.

Appendix 2 repealedandanAppendix substituted

3. Appendix 2 to the Rightsin Water and Irrigation Regulations1941* is
repealedandthe following Appendix is substituted-

Appendix2
[reg. 24]

Fee

Stony Brook $121.50
CanningRiver 54.00
SerpentineRiver 54.00
DandalupRiver 54.00

[* Publishedin the Gazetteof5 December1941at pp. 1754-61.
For amendmentsto 22 June1993 see 1992 Index to Legislationof
WesternAustralia, Table4, pp. 294-5.]

By Order of the LieutenantGovernorandDeputy of the Governor,

D. G. BLIGHT, Clerk of the Council.
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WATER AUTHORITY ACT 1984

RIGHTS IN WATER AND IRRIGATION CONSTRUCTIONAND
ALTERATION OF WELLS AMENDMENT REGULATIONS NO.2 1993

Made by the LieutenantGovernorandDeputyof the Governorin Executive
Council for the purposesof the Rights in Waterand Irrigation Act 1914.

Citation

1. Theseregulationsmay be cited as the Rights in Water and Irrigation
ConstructionandAlterationof WellsAmendmentRegulationsNo.2 1993.

Commencement

2. Theseregulationscomeinto operationon 1 July 1993.

Schedule2 amended

3. Schedule2 to the Rights in Water and Irrigation Construction and
Alteration of Wells Regulations1963* is amendedby deleting"$7.50" and
substitutingthe following -

$8.00
[* Publishedin the Gazetteof 15 May 1963 at pp. 1297-1305.

For amendmentsto 22 June 1993 see 1992 Index to Legislationof
WesternAustralia, Table 4, pp. 293-4.]

By Order of the LieutenantGovernorand Deputy of the Governor,

D. G. BLIGHT, Clerk of the Council.

WATER AUTHORITY ACT 1984

WATER AUTHORITY CHARGES AMENDMENT
BY-LAWS 1993

Made by the WaterAuthority of WesternAustralia with the approvalof the
Minister for WaterResources.

Citation

1. These by-laws may be cited as the Water Authority Charges
AmendmentBy-laws1993.

Principal by-laws

2. In these by-laws the Water Authority Charges By-laws 1987* are
referredto as the principal by-laws.

[* Publishedin the Gazetteof 14 July 1987 atpp. 2658-72.
For amendmentsto 29 June 1993 see 1992 Index to Legislationof
WesternAustralia, Table 4, pp.300-302.]
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By-law 2 amended

3. By-law 2 1 of the principal b%-laws is amendedin the definition of
"Government trading organization by inserting, in the appropriate
alphabeticalpositions,the following organizations-

Metropolitan Cemeteries Board- established under the
CemeteriesAct 1986;

Western Australian Development Corporation- establishedby
the WesternAustralianDevelopmentCorporationAct 1983; ":

WesternAustralianLandAuthority - establishedby the Western
AustralianLandAuthorityAct 1992;

By-law 3A amended

4. By-law 3A of the principal by-laws is amendedby deleting "until a
generalvaluationof thatland" andsubstitutingthe followrng -

until the commencementof the nextratingyear

By-law 18A inserted

5. After by-law 18 of the principal by-laws the following by-law is
inserted-

Concessionalmetropolitanquantity charge

18A. 1 In this by-law, "eligible pensioner"has the same
meaningas in section 3 1 of the Ratesand Charges Rebates
andDefermentsAct 1992.

2 Notwithstandingany other provisionsof theseby-laws a
personwho is liable to pay achargeunderitem 1 or 2 of Part3 of
Division 1 of Schedule1 in respectof land in the metropolitan
areashall be allowed aconcessionunderthis by-law in respectof
that chargeif -

a at the time the account is issued or at the time the
paymentis made,that person satisfiesthe Authority that
he is an eligible pensioner;

b subjectto sub-bylaw3, the land is occupiedby the eligible
pensionerreferredto in paragrapha, whetheror not the
landis also occupiedby any otherperson;

c he is not liable for the payment of any amount due in
respectof a charge assessedaccording to the quantity of
water supplied to that or any other land during a period
that commencedbefore the period to which the concession
relates;

d hehas not beenalloweda concessionunder this by-law in
respectof water supplied to any other land except where
the portions of the periodsto which the concessionsrelate
do not, to anyextent,coincide;and

e paymentis madein full of the total amount of the charge
within 3 months after the giving of the account for that
charge.

3 The concessionto be allowedunderthis by-law in respect
of achargeunder item 1 or 2 of Part3 of Division 1 of Schedule1
is 50% of the amountassessedin respectof water suppliedup to
l5OkL, wherethe landconcernedis in the metropolitanarea.

4 A personwho, in connectionwith or for the purposeof
being allowed a concessionunder this by-law gives information
that he knows or has reasonablecauseto be’ieve to be false or
misleadingin anymaterial respectcommitsan offence.
Penalty; $1 000.
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Part2, Division 3 inserted

6. After Part2, Division 2 of the principal by-laws the following Division is
inserted-

Division 3 - Waterchargesfor commercialmetropolitanproperty

Metropolitannon-residentialproperty
watersupplychargesfor 1993/94year

20A. 1 In this Division -

"formula" means the formula set out in Schedule 1,
Division 1, Part2, item 1;

"metropolitan non-residential property" does not
include vacantland.

2 Subject to sub-bylaws5 and 7 and by-law 20B, and
notwithstanding any other provision of these by-laws, the
minimum chargepayablefor the 1993/94year for the provision of
water supply to metropolitannon-residentialproperty shallbe -

a the chargecalculatedin accordancewith the formula,
with the variable "A" being the basechargepayable
in respect of the provision of that water supply to
that propertyin the 1992/93year;or

b the meter-basedminimum charge to be paid in
respectof the provision of that water supply in the
1993/94year to that property,as set out in Schedule
1, Division 1, Part2, item 1,

whicheveris the higheramount.

3 Notwithstandingany other provision of these by-laws,
where the chargecalculatedas payable for the 1993/94year for
the provision of water supply to a metropolitan non-residential
property exceedsthe proposed minimum charge for that sized
meter for the year 1997/8 as set out in Schedule1, Division 1,
Part 2, item 1, the amount by which that charge exceedsthe
proposed1997/98 minimum shall be reducedby 16%, as shownin
the formula.

4 Where land classified as metropolitannon-residentialfor
the whole or part of the 1993/94yearwas not so classifiedfor the
whole of the 1992/93 year, the Authority shall estimatenotional
chargesfor the 1992/93 year,beingchargesthat would havebeen
payablefor that yearif -

a the land had been classified as metropolitan non
residential;and

b the matters and circumstancescurrently prevailing
hadprevailed,

for the whole of the 1992/93 year, and those notional charges
estimatedunder this sub-bylaw shall be regardedas the base
chargepayable in the 1992/93 year for the purposesof variable
"A" of the formula.

5 Where part of the way through the 1993/94year land
ceasesto be, or becomes,metropolitan non-residentialproperty,
the chargespayablein respectof that land shallbe payablein the
sameratio as the part of the year for which the chargeapplies
bearsto the full year.

6 Where, for a portion of the 1993/94 year, in respectof
metropolitannon-residentialland, thereis -

a a changein the amountof the chargesfor the 1993/94
yearas a result of achangein the provision of water
supply to that land; or
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b an interim valuationunderthe Valuationof LandAct
1978 reflecting any developmentor changeof use of
that land,

the Authority shall, for the purposesof sub-bylaw7, estimate
notional chargesfor the year 1992/93 in respect of that land,
being the chargesthat would have been payable for that year

c the matters and circumstancescurrently prevailing
hadprevailed;

d any changedprovision of water supply referredto in
paragrapha hadbeenprovided; and

e any interim valuation reflecting any developmentor
change in usereferred to in paragraphb hadbeen
madeand in force,

for the wholeof thatyear.

7 A charge payable for the portion of the 1993/94 year
referredto in sub-bylaw6 shall be payablein the sameratio as
the portion of theyear referredto in that sub-bylawbearsto the
full year.

Un-meteredmetropolitannon-residentialproperty
water supplychargesfor 1993/94year

20B, 1 Whereametropolitannon-residentialpropertyis not
directly served by the Authority, the minimum 1993/94 charge
applicablefor a 20 mm meter,as set out in Schedule1, Division
1, Part 2, item 1, is the chargepayable for provision of water
supply to that property.

2 Subject to sub-bylaw 3, where a metropolitan non
residentialproperty is servedbut not meteredby the Authority,
the minimum 1993/94 charge applicable to the size of the
connectingpipe servingthat property,as set out in Schedule1,
Division 1, Part 2, item 1, is the chargepayable for provision of
watersupply to that property.

3 Where a metropolitan non-residentialproperty is not
meteredby the Authority, the Authority and the property owner
may agree to a consumption charge which will apply to that
propertyor, if agreementcannotbe reached,the chargepayableis
7.4%of the amountpayablefor the 1992/93year.

Schedules1 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 and 7 repealed
andSchedulessubstituted

7. Schedules1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 and7 to the principal by-lawsare repealedand
the following Schedulesare substituted-

" SCHEDULE 1

CHARGESFOR WATER SUPPLYFOR 1993/94

Division 1- Watersupplyotherthan under
Rights in Waterand Irrigation Act1914

[By-law 11, 20A and20B]

Part 1 - Fixed charges

1. Residential

In respectof eachresidential
property, not beingland
mentionedin item 2, 3 or 6 $118.45
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2. Connectedmetropolitanexempt

In respectof land describedin
by-law 4 that is in the metropolitan
area-

a in the caseof landdescribed
in by-law 4 1 e $118.45

b in anyothercase $122.75

3. Strata-titledcaravanbay

In respectof eachresidentialpropertybeing
asingle caravanbaythat is a lot within the
meaningof the StrataTitlesAct 1985 $98.70

3A. Strata-titledstorageunit

In respectof landcomprisedin aunit usedfor
storagepurposesthatis alot within the
meaningof theStrataTitlesAct 1985 $40.00

4. CommunityResidential

In respectof landthat is classified
as CommunityResidential,achargeequal
to the numberof notional residential
units as determinedunderby-law 16
multiplied by $118.45

5. Semi-rural/Residential

In respectof eachsemi-rural!
residentialpropertynot being
landmentionedin item 2 $118.45

6. Connectednon-metropolitanresidentialexempt

In respectof landdescribedin by-law 4
that is comprisedin a residentialproperty
andis not in the metropolitanarea $118.45

7. Non-metropolitannon-residential

In respectof land thatis neitherin the
metropolitanareanor comprisedin a
residentialproperty,wherethe land
is classifiedas -

a Governmentor CBH Grain Storage $378.00

b IrrigatedMarketGardens,
Institutional/Public
or CharitablePurposes $118.45

8. Stock

For the supply of waterfor the purposeof
wateringstock on landthat is not the
subjectof achargeunderPart2 $118.45

9. Additional connections

Wherewateris suppliedto landthroughmore
thanonewater supplyconnection,
for eachadditional connectionnot the
subjectof achargeunderitem 12 -

a in the metropolitanarea,achargeof $69.45

b not in the metropolitanarea,achargeof ... $113.85
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10. Shippingnon-metropolitan

For eachwatersupply connectionprovided
for the purposeof waterbeingtakenon
board anyship in aportnot in the
metropolitanarea $118.45

11. Local authoritystandpipes

For eachlocal authoritystandpipe $118.45

12. Metropolitan fire-fighting connections

For eachwatersupply connectionprovided
for the purposeof fire-fighting that is
in the metropolitanarea $122.75

Part2 - Variable chargesandchargesby way of a rate

Metropolitannon-residential

In respectof land in the metropolitanarea?
beingneitherlandcomprisedin a residential
propertynor land mentionedin item 2 or 3A of Part 1 -

a in the-caseof landnot mentioned
in paragraphb, c or Cd, an amount
calculatedin accordancewith the
following formula -

AxBxX where-

A = the amount payable in 1992/93 the "Base
Charge"

B = 1.034
X= 0.926

and, if that assessedcharge exceeds the target
minimum for that meter size in 1997/8as set out in
the Table, the amountis adjustedusing the following
formula -

- AxBXX-[AxBXX-YxZ]where

Y = minimum for year 1997/8, as set out in the
Table,for thatparticularmetersize

Z = .16 the percentagereduction for the amount
over the 1997/98minimum

subjectto aminimumin respectof
anylandthe subjectof aseparate
assessment,calculatedin accordance
with the following Table usingthe
appropriatemeter size andyear-

Table of Meter-basedMinimum Charges

Meter 1993/ 1994/ 1995/ 1996/ 1997/
Size 1994 1995 1996 1997 1998

nun $ $ $ $ $
20 300 325 350 350 350
25 325 381 436 492 547
30 395 520 646 771 896
40 496 722 948 1 174 1 400
50 654 1 037 1 421 1 804 2 188
80 1 336 2 402 3 468 4 534 5 600
100 2 070 3 740 5 410 7 080 8 750
150 4 898 8 595 12 293 15 990 19 688
200 9 400 15 800 22 200 28 600 35 000
300 31750 43500 55250 67000 78750
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b in the caseof landrequiredby any
otherwritten law to be ratedon
unimprovedvalue 0.63 cents/$

of UV

subjectto aminimum in respectof
any landthe subjectof aseparate
assessment,of $300.00

Cc in the caseof landclassifiedas
MetropolitanFarmland 9.81 cents/

hectare

subjectto aminimum in respectof
anylandthe subjectof aseparate
assessment,of $107.50

d in the caseof landclassifiedas
Vacantlandan amount
for eachdollar of the GRV -

i up to $4 000 4.39 cents/$
of GRV

ii over $4 000 but
not over $800 000 3.39 cents/$

of GRV

iii over $800 000 3.17 cents/$
of GRV

subjectto a minimum in respectof
any landthe subjectof aseparate
assessment,of $118.45

2. Non-metropolitannon-residential

In respectof landthat is neitherin the metropolitan -
areanor comprisedin aresidentialproperty-

a wherethe landis classifiedas
Commercialor Industrial,an amount
for eachdollar of GRV -

i up to $117 000 5 cents/$
of GRV

ii over $117 000 but
not over $585 000 4 cents/$

of GRV

iii over $585 000 but
not over $1 170 000 3 cents/$

of GRV

iv over $1 170 000but
not over $2 340 000 2 cents,

of GRV

v over $2 340 000 1 centl$
of GRV

subjectto aminimum, in respect
of any landthe subjectof aseparate
assessment,of $300.00

b wherethe landis classifiedas
VacantLand 6 cents/$

of GRV

subjectto aminimum, in respectof any
landthe subjectof aseparate
assessment,of $85.00
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c wherethe landis classified
as Farmland 9.81 centsl

hectare

subjectto a minimum, in respect
of anyland the subjectof a
separateassessment,of $107.50.

Part 3 - Quantity charges

1. Metropolitan residential

For eachkilolitre of watersuppliedto a
residentialproperty in the metropolitanareas
not beingwaterfor which achargeis otherwise
specificallyprovidedin this Part -

up to 75 kL no charge
over 75 but not over 150 kL 19.0 cents
over 150 but not over 350 kL 53.7 cents
over 350 but not over 550 kL 62.8 cents
over 550 but not over 750 kL 68.6 cents
over 750 but not over 950 kL 72.9 cents
over 950 but not over 1 150 kL 72.9 cents
over 1 150but not over 1 350kL 81.3 cents
over 1 350 but not over 1 550kL 81.3 cents
over 1 550 but not over 1 750kL 81.3 cents
over 1 750 but not over 1 950 kL 81.3 cents
over 1 950 kL 100.3 cents

exceptthat wherethe water is suppliedto aproperty that,
in accordancewith by-law 3, is subjectonly to a proportion
of the amountotherwisepayableunder Part 1, the quantity
of 75 kilolitres in this item is reducedto aquantity that is
a like proportion of 75 kilolitres, and the amount of the
reduction in kilolitres shall also be deductedfrom each
otherquantity in this item.

2. Semi-rural/residential

For each kilolitre of water supplied to a semi-rural
residential property, not being water for which a charge
is otherwisespecifically providedin this Part -

up to 75 kL no charge
over 75 but not over 150 kL . 19.0 cents
over 150 but not over 350kL. 53.7 cents
over 350 but not over 550kL. 62.8 cents
over 550but not over 750 kL. 68.6 cents
over 750 but not over 950kL. 72.9 cents
over 950 but not over 1 150 kL . . . 72.9 cents
-over 1 150 but not over 1 350 kL . . 81.3 cents
over 1 350 but not over 1 550 kL . . 81.3 cents
over 1 550 but not over 1 750 kL . . . 81.3 cents
over 1 750 but not over 1 950 kL . .. 81.3 cents
over 1 950 kL 100.3 cents

exceptthat wherethe water is supplied to a property that,
in accordancewith by-law 3, is subjectonly to aproportion
of the amountotherwisepayableunder Part 1, the quantity
of 75 kilolitres in this item is reducedto aquantity that is
a like proportion of 75 kilolitres, and the amount of the
reduction in kilolitres, shall also be deductedfrom each
otherquantity in this item.

12278-2
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3. Non-metropolitanresidential

For each kilolitre of water not being water for which a
charge is otherwise specifically provided in this Part,
supplied to a residentialproperty not in the metropolitan
area-

up to 150kL 34.0 cents
over 150 but not over 350 kL. 41.8 cents
over 350 but not over 550kL. 58.7 cents
over 550 but not over 750 kL. 68.6 cents
over 750 but not over 950kL. 112.5 cents
over 950 but not over 1 150 kL . 112.5 cents
over 1 150 but not over 1 350 kL 161.7 cents
over 1 350 but not over 1 550 kL 161.7 cents
over 1 550but not over 1 750 kL 186.4 cents
over 1 750 but not over 1 950 kL 186.4cents
over 1 950kL 216.8cents

exceptthat if the propertyis -

a in the town of Cue, Laverton, Leonora,Meekatharra,
Menzies, Sandstoneor Wiluna; the charge from the
commencementof the 1992/1993consumptionyearfor
eachkilolitre of water suppliedover 350 but not over
550 kilolitres is 41.8 cents;or

b north of 26°S Latitude, the chargefor eachkilolitre of
water suppliedover 350 but not over 550 kilolitres is
41.8 cents.

4. Communityresidential

For each kilolitre of water supplied to land classified as
Community Residential the charge is that prescribedfor
water suppliedto a residentialproperty exceptthat in the
scaleof chargesto be applied the quantitiesof water shall
be multiplied by the number of notional residential units
determinedunderby-law 16.

5. Metropolitannon-residential

For each kilolitre of water supplied to land in the
metropolitan area that is not comprised in a residential
property not being water for which a charge is otherwise
specifically provided in this Part-

a in the caseof landnot mentionedin paragraphb -

up to 600 kL 55.1 cents
over 600kL 61.5 cents

b in the case of land classified as Metropolitan
Farmland-

up to 1 600 kL 61.5 cents
over 1 600 kL 110.8 cents

6. Connectedmetropolitanexempt

For each kilolitre of water, not being water for which a
charge is otherwise provided in item 9 or 11, supplied to
land described in by-law 4 that is in the metropolitan
area-

a in the caseof landdescribedin
by-law 4 1 e -

up to allowance no charge
beyondallowance 55.6 cents

where the allowance is the quantity ascertainedby
dividing the charge payable in respect of the land
underitem 2 a of Part1 by 55.6 centsper kilolitre;
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b in anyothercase-

up to allowance no charge
beyondallowance 56.4 cents

where the allowance is the quantity ascertainedby
dividing the charge payable in respect of the land
underitem 2 b of Part1 by 56.4 centsper kilolitre.

7. Connectednon-metropolitanresidentialexempt

For each kilolitre of water, not being water for which a
charge is otherwise specifically provided in this Part,
supplied to land describedin by-law 4 that is comprisedin
a residential property and is not in the metropolitan
area-

up to 400 kL 37.7 cents
over 400but not over 1 600 kL 65.2 cents
over 1 600 kL 110.8 cents

8. Non-metropolitannon-residential

For each kilolitre of water not being water for which a
charge is otherwise specilically provided in this Part,
supplied to land that is neither in the metropolitanarea
nor comprisedin a residentialproperty, wherethe land is
classifiedas -

a Commercial,Government,
or CBH Grain Storage-

up to 300kL 61.5 cents
over 300 kL 110.8cents

b Industrial -

up to 300kL 61.5 cents
over 300 but not over 8 000 kL 110.8cents
over 8 000 kL 93.1 cents

Cc VacantLand -

all watersupplied 93.1 cents

d Farmland-

up to 1 600 kL 61.5 cents
over 1 600 kL 110.8 cents

Ce Mining-

all watersupplied 119.1 cents

Ct IrrigatedMarketGardens-

up to the quota 37.7 cents
over the quota 110.8 cents

wherethe quota is 1 000 kilolitres
or such greateramountas the
Authoritymay from time to time
determinefor the landconcerned;

g Institutional/Public-

up to 400 kL 37.7 cents
over 400 but not over 1 600kL 65.2 cents
over 1 600 kL 110.8cents

h CharitablePurposes

up to 400 kL 35.7 cents
over 400 but not over 1 600 kL 61.2 cents
over 1 600 kL 104.2 cents
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9. Denhamdesalinated

For eachkilolitre of water supplied to land in the Denham
Country Water Area, being water that hasbeentreatedto
reducethe level of or removesalts -

a in the caseof landclassified
asResidential-

up to quota 35.9 cents
overguotaby up to 1 kL
per 7 kL of quota 263.0cents
over quotaby morethan 1 kL
per 7 kL of quota 820.0cents

wherethe quota,for eachof the periodsof
4 consecutivemonths during the year, is
35 kilolitres or such greater amount as
the Authority may from time to time
determinefor the land concerned;

b in the caseof landnot classified
as Residential-

up to quota 35.9 cents
over quota 820.0cents

where the quota for the year is 105
kilolitres or such greater amount as the
Authority may from time to time
determinefor the land concerned.

10. Local authoritystandpipes

For eachkilolitre of water suppliedthrough
a local authority standpipe 37.7 cents

11. Shipping

For eachkilolitre of water suppliedfor the
purposeof beingtakenon board anyship in port -

a in the metropolitanarea 72.8 cents

b not in the metropolitanarea 91.8 cents

12. Stock

For eachkilolitre of watersuppliedfor the
purposeof wateringstockon landthat is not
the subjectof a chargeunderPart2 91.8 cents

13. Building

For eachkilolitre of watersuppliedto land
througha watersupplyconnectionthat is
providedfor building purposes-

a in the metropolitanarea,the
chargethat would apply under
item 5 if thewatersupplied
throughthat connectionwere the
only water suppliedto the land;

b not in the metropolitanarea 93.1 cents

14. Metropolitan hydrantstandpipes

For eachkilolitre of waterin excessof
600 kilolitres suppliedthrougha large
meteredhydrantstandpipein the
metropolitanarea 61.5 cents
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Part4 - MetropolitanMeter Rent

An annualrent for eachmeter accordingto the following table -

Meter size Rent

20mm $14.50
25 mm $17.00
40 mm $42.00
50 mm $83.00
80-100mm $100.00
150 mm andover $132.00

Division 2- WatersupplyunderRightsin
Water andIrrigation Act 1914 otherthan for irrigation

[By-law 20]

- Part 1 - Fixed charges

In respectof landto which wateris supplied
underby-law 11 of the Harvey, Waroonaand Collie
RiverIrrigation Districts By-laws 1975 for
domesticor stockpurposesor both, an amount
persupplypoint of $196.45

2. In respectof land to which wateris supplied
underby-law hA of the Harvey, Waroonaand
CollieRiver Irrigation DistrictsBy-laws 1975,
an amountper supplypointof $158.20

3. In respectof land to which wateris supplied
underby-law 31A of the Ord Irrigation District
By-lawsfor purposesotherthanthosementioned
in Part2, an amountper supplypoint of -

a wherethe supply is assured $70.20

b wherethe supply is not assured $51.40

4. In respectof land to which wateris supplied
by an additional supplypoint suppliedunder
by-law 15 of the CarnarvonIrrigation District
By-laws,an amountper supplypoint of $158.20

Part2- Chargesby way of arate

In respectof landto which wateris suppliedunder
by-law 31A of the Ord Irrigation District By-laws
for the purposesof stock-wateror dustprevention
in feed lots -

a wherethe maximumareausedas a feedlot
during theyearis not more than
4 hectares $188.00

b wherethe maximumareausedas a feed lot
during theyearis more than4 hectares,
the amountspecifiedin paragrapha
and,for eachhectareor part thereof
in excessof 4 hectaresthatis so used,
afurther amountof $37.40

Part 3 - Quantity charges

For eachkilolitre of water suppliedas mentioned
in item 2 of Part 1 44.65cents
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SCHEDULE 2

[By-law 21]

CHARGESFOR SEWERAGEFOR 1993/94

Part 1 - Fixed charges

Connectedmetropolitanexempt

In respectof land describedin by-law 4
that is in the metropolitanarea-

a in the caseof landusedas ahome
for the aged-

for the first major fixture
that dischargesinto the
sewer $108.60

for eachadditional major fixture
that dischargesinto the sewer $47.75

b in anyother case,achargeegualto the
numberof major fixturesmultIplied by .... $108.60

2. Connectedcountry exempt

In respectof landin acountryseweragearea
that is classifiedas -

a Institutional/Publican amountof -

for the first major fixture
that dischargesinto the sewer $108.60

for eachadditionalmajor fixture
that dischargesinto the sewer $47.75

b CharitablePurposes,an amountof -

- for the first major fixture
that dischargesinto the sewer $108.60

for eachadditional major
fixture that dischargesinto
the sewer $47.75

c CBH Grain Storageor GeneralExempt,
an amountfor eachconnection
to the sewerof $604.00

3. Strata-titledcaravanbay

In respectof eachresidentialpropertybeing
asingle caravanbaythat is a lot within the
meaningof theStrata TitlesAct 1985 $75.00

3A. Strata-titledstorageunit

In respectof comprisedin aunit usedfor
storagepurposesthat is a lot within the
meaningof theStrata TitlesAct 1985 $40.00
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4. Landfrom which industrialwasteis
dischargedinto a sewerof the Authority
in the metropolitanarea

Dischargepursuantto a permit classifiedby
the Authonty as -

a aminor permit $101.00
including
first fixture
plus $14.50
ior each
additional
fixture

Cb amedium permit -

Ci coin operatedlaundries $101.00
including
first2 -

washingunits
plus $50.50
‘or each
additional
washingunit

ii other $101.00plus
$50.50 for
eachfixture

Cc amajorpermit $324.00

Part2- Chargesby way of a rate

Metropolitanresidential

In respectof eachresidentialproperty
in the metropolitanareanot subjectto a
chargeunderitem 1 or 3 of Part1 an
amountfor eachdollar of the GRV’-

up to $6 200 6.00 cents/$
of GRV

over $6 200 but not over $16 800 4.21 cents/$
of GRV

over $16 800 3.90 cents/$
of GRV

subjectto aminimum of $137.85.

2. Metropolitannon-residential

In respectof land in the metropolitanarea
beingneitherland comprisedin a residential
property nor landmentionedin item 1 or 3A of
Part1-

a for landotherthanVacantLand, an amountfor
eachdollar of the GRV -

up to $8 000 4.95 cents/$
of GRV

over $8 000but not over $1 600 0004.91cents/$
of GRV

over $1 600 000 4.87 cents/$
of GRV

subjectto aminimum in respectof anyland
the subjectof aseparateassessmentof ... $300.00
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b in the caseof landclassifiedas
Vacantlandan amount
for eachdollar of the GRV -

up to $4 000 4.95 cents’*
of GRV

over $4 000 but not over $800 000 4.91 cents/$
of GRV

over $800 000 4.87 cents/$
of GRV

subjectto aminimum in respectof
anyVacantLand the subjectof aseparate
assessment,of $137.85

3. Country

In respectof landin acountryseweragearea
referredto in column 1 of the following
Table -

a wherethe landis classifiedas
Residential,an amountfor eachdollar
of the GRV assetout in column 2 of
the Table;

Cb wherethe landis not classifiedas
Residential,apercentageof the
amountset out in column 3 of the
Table for eachdollar of the GRV -

upto $117 000 100%of the
amount

over $117 000 but not over $585 000 .... 80% of the
amount

over $585 000 but not over $1 170 000 ... 60% of the
amount

over $1 170 000 but not over $2 340 000 . 40% of the
amount

over $2 340 000 20% of the
amount

subjectto aminimum in respectof any landthe
subjectof aseparateassessmentof -

Cc in the caseof landclassifiedas
Residential,$120.00;

d in the caseof landclassifiedas
VacantLand, $82.50;

e in the caseof landnot classified
asResidentialor VacantLand,$300.00.

Column 1 Column2 Column 3
Residential Non-residential

Country seweragearea cents/$of GRV cents/$of GRV

ALBANY 6.796 7.614

AUGUSTA 6.880 6.880

AUSTRALIND 5.017 2.870
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BINNINGUP 8.627 4.585

BODDINGTON 7.940 5.400

BOOTENALL 5.545 8.056

BREMER BAY 8.127 8.452

BRIDGETOWN 5.358 5.829

BROOME - 5.065 4.613

BRUNSWICK 5800 6.630

BUNBURY 4.586 6.165

BUREKUP 6.190 3.250

BUSSELTON 6.224 6.473

CAPEL 9.100 6.940

CARNARVON 8.573 7.564

CERVANTES 4.375 4.550

COLLIE 7.316 7.926

CORRIGIN 6.050 6.050

CRANBROOK 8.907 9.250

CUNDERDIN -5.166 8.568

DAMPIER 2.653 3.442

DENMARK 6.350 6.350

DERBY 5.801 6.340

DONGARA-DENISON 8.420 5.408

DUNSBOROUGH 7.654 7.960

EATON 6.994 6.753

ENEABBA 6.462 6.720

ESPERANCE 5.464 6.964

EXMOUTH 4.044 4.200

FITZROY CROSSING 10.400 12.00

GERALDTON 5.779 6.620

GERALDTON/ 1.598
EFFLUENT

GNOWANGERUP 8.115 8.440

HALLS CREEK 5.604 7.411

HARVEY 6.743 4.722

JURIEN BAY 5.776 6.008

KALBARRI 6.155 5.158

KARRATHA 3.500 3.734

KATANNING 5.810 5.810

KELLERBERRIN 6.633 6.899
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KOJONUP 8.940 8.940

KUNUNURRA 4.429 5.211

LAKE ARGYLE 4.429 5.211

LANCELIN 6.760 6.760

LAVERTON 3.690 4.540

LEDGE POINT 6.760 6.760

LEEMAN 5.519 5.740

LEONORA 5.973 5.973

MANDURAH 6.020 6.020

MANJIMUP 9.220 7.980

MARGARET RIVER 4.150 4.150

MECKERING 5.905 6.140

MERREDIN 7.206 7.495

MOUNT BARKER 6.952 7.220

MUKINBUDIN 10.663 11.090

NAREMBEEN 8.310 8.310

NA.RROGIN 4.700 6.935

NEWDEGATE 12.000 12.000

NEWMAN 3.600 3.600

NORTHAM 4.970 6.530

PARABURDOO 3.447 3.580

PINGELLY 7.890 7.890

PINJARRA 4.123 4.530

PORTHEDLAND 5.821 6.054

ROEBOURNE 7.982 10.831

THREE SPRINGS 9.290 9.695

TOM PRICE 3.293 3.420

WAGIN 8.190 8.190

WAROONA 8.100 8.880

WICKHAM 5.619 5.304

WONGAN HILLS 3.740 4.282

WUNDOWIE 3.580 4.630

WYALKATCHEM 6.878 7.154

WYNDHAM 5.368 8.503

YUNDERUP 5.635 5.400
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Part3- Quantity charges

For industrialwastedischargedinto
asewerof the Authority pursuantto
apermit of the Authority classified
as amajor permit-

a for volume 60.1 c/kL;

b forB.O.D 89.1 c/kg;

and

Cc for suspendedsolids 76.4 c/kg.

No chargeis payableunderthis Partif
the sum of the amountspayableunder
paragraphsa, b andCc is lessthan
the amountpayableunderitems 1 and2 of
Part 1 or items 2 and 3 b or 3 Ce of Part2,
as the caserequires. Wherethe sum of the
amountspayableunderparagraphsCa,b
andCc exceedsthe amountpayableunder
items 1 and2 of Part 1 or items2 and3 b
or 3 Ce of Part2, asthe caserequires,the
total amountpayableunderthis Partshall
be the sum of the amountspayableunder
paragraphsa, 1 andCc lessthe amount
payableunderitems 1 and 2 of Part1 or
items 2 and3 C1 or 3 Ce of Part2, as the
caserequires.

2. For tankeredraw wastewaterdischargedinto
asewerof the Authority 100.4c/kL

3. For effluent dischargedfrom aseptictank
effluent pumpingsysteminto asewerof
the Authority 77.3 c/kL

SCHEDULE3

[By-law 271

CHARGESFORDRAINAGE FOR 1993/94

Part 1 - Fixed charge

Strata-titledcaravanbay

In respectof eachresidentialproperty
beingasingle caravanbaythat is a
lot within the meaningof the
Strata Titles Act 1985 $12.50

Strata-titledstorageunit

2. In respectof landcomprisedin aunit
usedfor storagepurposesthat is a
lot within the meaningof the
Strata Titles Act 1985 $5.00

Part2- Chargeby way of a rate

In respectof all landin adrainage
areaas referredto in by-law 27 that
is classifiedasResidentialor
Semi-rural/residentialland 0.70 cents/$

of GRV

subjectto aminimumin respectof anyland
the subjectof aseparateassessmentof $27.55.
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2. In respectof all landin adrainage
areaasreferredto in by-law 27 other
thanland to which Part1 or item 1
of this Part applies 0.81 cents/$

of GRV

subjectto aminimum in respectof any
landthe subjectof aseparateassessmentof -

a in the caseof land classifiedas
Vacant Land,$27.55;

U, in anyother case,$36.30.

SCHEDULE4

[By-law 311

CHARGESFOR IRRIGATION FOR 1993/94

Part 1 - Fixed charges

In respectof land in the HarveyIrrigation
District, the WaroonaIrrigation District, or the
Collie River Irrigation District to which water
is suppliedby pipe for the purposeof trickle
irrigation, an amountfor eachpointof
supplyof $167.50

2. For eachconnectionof 100 mm diameteror less
to the Harvey PipedScheme,otherthan the
first supplypoint, an amount $158.20

3. In respectof landto which wateris suppliedunder
by-law 6A of the Harvey, Waroonaand CollieRiver
Irrigation Districts By-laws1975 for irrigation -

a wherethe wateris suppliedduring
normal working hours,an amountof $112.90

U, wherethe wateris suppliedoutside
normal working hours,an amountequal
to the actualcostof supply.

Part2 - Chargesby way of arate

In respectof landthat -

Ca is in HarveyIrrigation District
Sub-AreaNo. 2 or 3, Waroona
Irrigation District, or Collie River
Irrigation District, an amount
per3 hectaresof $89.80

U, is in HarveyIrrigation District
Sub-AreaNo. 1 or 4, an amount
perhectareof $89.80

subjectto a minimum in respectof anylandthe
subjectof aseparateassessmentof $89.80.

2. In respectof land to which wateris supplied
underby-law 11 of the Harvey, Waroonaand
Collie RiverIrrigation Districts By-laws 1975
for irrigation, an amountperhectareof land
so irrigated of -

a wherewateris suppliedto land
classifiedas Crop rroup 1 $235.75

Cli wherewateris suppliedto land
classifiedasCrop Group 2 $170.60
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c wherewateris supplied to land
classifiedas Crop Group 3 $78.60

3. In respectof landin the Carnarvon
Irrigation District $194.00/

hect,are

subjectto amaximumin respectof anyland
the subjectof aseparateassessmentof $1 164.00.

4. In respectof land in the Ord Irrigation District -

a wherethe landis in the Packsaddle
Horticultural FarmsSub-Area1-

Ci an amountof $22.80!
hect,are

subjectto aminimum in
respectof anylandthe
subjectof aseparate
assessmentof $178.00;

ii a further amountper
hectareof land actually
irrigated of $555.00!

hectare

Cli wherethe landis in Ord Irrigation
District Sub-Area2 $43.70/

hectare

Cc whereunderby-law 31A of the Ord
Irrigation District By-laws,the land
is irrigatedby pumpingfrom works,
an amountperhectareof land so
irrigated of -

Ci wherethe supply is assured $40.15

ii where the supply is not assured $30.35

Part 3 - Quantity charges

For watersuppliedin the HarveyIrrigation District,
the WaroonaIrrigation District, or the Collie
River Irrigation District for irrigation including
water suppliedas mentionedin Part1 -

Ca for each1 000 cubicmetresup to -

Ci 9 200 cubic metresper 3 hectares
of landin Harvey Irrigation District
Sub-AreaNo. 2 or 3, the Waroona
Irrigation District, or the Collie
River Irrigation District; or

Cii 9 200 cubicmetresper hectare
of landin HarveyIrrigation
District Sub-AreaNo. 1 or 4

or thedistrict allocation,
whicheveris less $20.05

b wherethe district allocation is
more thanthe quantitymentionedin
paragraphaCi or ii, as the case
maybe, for each1 000 cubic
metresover that quantitybut not
over the district allocation $22.10
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Cc for each 1 000 cubicmetresover
the district allocation $40.05

wherethe district allocationmeanstheannualdistrict
allocation under the Harvey, Waroonaand CollieRiver
Irrigation Districts By-laws1975.

2. For each1 000 cubicmetresof water-

a allocatedunderby-law 17 of the Preston
Valley Irrigation District By-laws,
whetheror not it is used;or

U, suppliedotherthanas so allocated
from the PrestonRiver asdefinedin
by-law 3 of the PrestonValley
Irrigation District By-lawsfor the
irrigation of land outsidetheDistnct
as definedin thatby-law $93.80

3. For each1 000 cubicmetresof watersuppliedfor
irrigation in the CarnarvonIrrigation District -

a in accordancewith anoticeunder
by-law 23 of the Carnarvon
Irrigation District By-laws $151.25

U, not in accordancewith anotice
mentionedin paragraphCa $2 965.00

SCHEDULE 5

[By-laws 14 3, 24 3]

INDEX FOR INCREASING GROSSRENTAL VALUE UNDER
VALUATIONOFLAND ACT 1978

dayfrom which relevant
generalvaluationaffecting
landwas expressedunderthe index for 1993/94
ValuationofLandAct 1978
to comeinto force

1 July 1981 1.872
1 July 1982 1.702
1 July 1983 1.547
1 July 1984 1.502
1 July 1985 1.460
1 July 1986 1.363
1 July 1987 1.304
1 July 1988 1.254
1 July 1989 1.172
1 July 1990 1.086
1 July 1991 1.044
1 July 1992 1.034
1 July 1993 1.000
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SCHEDULE 6

[By-laws 7, 8, 8A, SC and9]

DISCOUNTSAND ADDITIONAL CHARGES

1. Discount-

by-law 7 1 a Ci $1.50

2. Additional charges-

a by-law 7 1 U, Ci
Cli by-law 8 2 a
Cc by-law 8 2 U, Ci
Cd by-law 8 2 Cli ii

3. Ratesof interest-

$3.00
$1.50
$1.50
$3.00

by-laws 7 1 Ca ii,
7 1 U, ii, 8 2 a,
8 2 Cli Ci, 8 2 Cli Cii 8% per annum

4. Concessionby-law 8A 2 -

a chargefor water supply $54.35
Cli chargefor sewerage 88.00
Cc chargefor drainage $9.80

5. Intereston overdueamountsby-law 9 14%

SCHEDULE7

[By-law 8B]

CHARGESFOR GOVERNMENTTRADING ORGANIZATIONS

1. Annual chargeU,asedon metersize.

with aminimumcharge wherepropertyis served
but not meteredby the *ater Authority, of 241

Meter size

25 mm
20 mm or less

$

241
376

30mm 541
40mm 962
50mm 1504
70mm 2948
75mm 3384
80mm 3851
100mm 6017
140 mm 11 793
150 mm 13 539
200 mm 24 067
250 mm 37 606
300 mm 54 152
350 mm 73 707
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2. Volume chargeCc/kL

Metropolitan

First 600 kL 55.1 cents
Over600 kL 61.5 cents

Country - - -

First 300kL 61.5 cents
Over300 kL 110.8 cents ".

By resolutionof the Board.

The Sealof the Water Authority of WesternAustralia was affixed hereto
in the presenceof-

K. C. WEBSTER, Chairman.
W. J. COX, ManagingDirector.

Approvedby the Minister for Water Resources-

PAUL D. OMODEI.

WATER AUTHORITY ACT 1984

WATER AUTHORITY CHARGES AMENDMENT
BY-LAWS NO.2 1993

Made by the WaterAuthority of WesternAustralia with the approvalof the
Minister for Water Resources.

Citation

1. These by-laws may be cited as the Water Authority Charges
AmendmentBy-lawsNo.2 1993.

Commencement

2. Theseby-lawscomeinto operationimmediatelyafter the WaterAuthority
ChargesAmendmentBy-laws 1993 comeinto operation.
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Schedule2 amended

3. Schedule2 to the Water Authority ChargesBy-laws 1987* is amended
in Part 1 by insertingafter item 4 the following item -

5. Land from which industrial wasteis
dischargedinto asewerof the Authority
outsidethe metropolitanarea -

Dischargepursuantto apermitclassifiedby
theAuthonty as -

a amediumpermit -

Ci coin operatedlaundries $101.00
including
first 2
washingunits
plus $50.50
for each
additional
washingunit

ii other $101.00plus
$50.50 for
eachfixture

U, amajor permit $324.00 ".

{* Publishedin the Gazetteof 14 July 1987 at pp. 2658-72.
For amendmentsto 29 June 1993 see 1992 Index to Legislationof
WesternAustralia, Table 4, pp.300-302.]

By resolutionof the Board.

The Seal of the Water Authority of WesternAustralia was affixed hereto
in the presenceof-

K. C. WEBSTER, Chairman.
W. J. COX, ManagingDirector.

Approvedby the Minister for WaterResources-

PAUL D. OMODEI.
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WATER AUTHORITY ACT 1984

WATER AUTHORITY AMENDMENT BY-LAWS 1993

Made by the WaterAuthority of WesternAustralia with the approval of the
Minister for WaterResources.

PART 1- PRELIMINARY

Citation

1. Theseby-lawsmay be cited as the WaterAuthorityAmendmentBy-laws
1993.

Application

2. Nothing in theseby-laws affects the applicationafter 1 July 1993 of a
by-law in force before that day in so far as that by-law relatesto a fee or
chargefor aperiod commencingbefore that day or to a fee or chargefor any
matter or thing donebefore thatday.

PART 2- COUNTRYAREASWATER SUPPLYBY-LAWS1957

Schedule2 repealedand
aSchedulesubstituted

3. Schedule2 to the CountryAreasWaterSupplyBy-laws 1957* is repealed
andthe following Scheduleis substituted-

SCHEDULE 2

FEES

1. a Water supplyplumber’sexamination
- $

first subject 35.00
eachadditionalsubject 22.50

Cli Issue of awatersupply
plumber’slicence 23.50per

quarter
or part
thereof

Cc Renewalof awatersupply
plumber’s licence 94.00

2. Meter testing-

Meter size

20 or 25 mm 37.00
40 or 50 mm 72.00
75 mm andover 134.00

3. Minimum fee in respectof turning or
cuttingoff or reductionof the water
supplyandthe restorationof the
water supply 46.50

4. a Issueof asingle statement 7.00

Cb Readingof meter 7.00

c Urgentreadingof meter 12.00

Cd Ordersandrequisitions 5.00
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e Combinedissueof statement
andreadingof meter 12.00

f Combinedissueof statement
andurgentreadingof meter 17.00

Cg Provisionof information
involving researchor investigation
of 15 minutesor more 25.00per

hour or
part
thereof

5. Feeundersection43A in respectof land on
which it is proposedto -

Ca constructanew single
residentialbuilding 46.50

Cb alteran existingsingle
residentialbuilding ata
cost asassessedby the
Authority, of over $22 500 93 cents

per
$1 000
of the
costso
assessed,
up to a
maximum
of $46.50

Cc constructor altera building other
thanasingle residentialbuilding,
the cost of which constructionor
alterationthe Authority assesses
to be over $22 500, an amountfor
each$1 000 of the cost assessed-

up to $1 000 000 1.20

over $1 000 000but not
over $10 000 000 0.80

over $10 000 000 but not
over $50 000 000 0.40

over $50 000 000 0.20

6. Cl Supplyof copy of or extractfrom,
recordsor plansotherthan those
storedin digital format under
section102 3 of WaterAuthorityAct 1984 -

size film paper

Al
A2
A3
A4

$11.00 $9.00
$7.00
$6.00
$6.00

2 Additional fee A4 only for
facsimile transmission 3.50

7. Re-sealingof privatefire serviceconnection 45.50
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8. Feefor relocationof watersupplyconnection-

Ca wherethe connectionsize is -

20 mm 65.50
25 mm 78.00
40 mm 102.50
50 mm 132.50

Cli other sizes,an amountequalto the actual
cost of relocation.

9. Feefor fixing of ameter underby-law 77 3 27.00

10. Feefor installationof temporary
building standpipe 43.50

11. Feefor inspectionof work -

Ca singleresidentialbuilding 30.00

b otherthansingle residential
building - single storey 46.50

Cc otherthansingleresidentialbuilding -

morethanonestorey- fee per floor 76.50

12. Feefor book of forms of-

a noticeandcertificateof completion
andcompliance 11.00

U, multi-entryplumbingcertificate 5.50

13. Feesfor authorizationof materials,
fittings andfixtures -

a application-

Ci first item of producttype 165.00

ii eachadditionalitem
of producttype 41.00

Cli examination,testing,inspection
or evaluationperhour or
part thereof 68.00

14. Minimum feefor applicationfor disconnection
or reconnectionof watersupply 67.00 ".

[* Reprintedin the Gazetteof 1 May 1968 at pp. 1219-1242.
For amendmentsto 28 June 1993 see 1992 Index to Legislationof
WesternAustralia, Table 4, pp.284-287and Gazetteof 4 June
1993.]

PART 3- COUNTRYTOWNSSEWERAGEBY-LAWS1952

Principal by-laws

4. In this Part the Country TownsSewerageBy-laws 1952* are referredto
as the pnncipalby-laws.

[* Reprintedin the Gazetteof 9 April 1968 at pp. 931-978.
For amendmentsto 28 June1993 see 1992 Index to Legislationof
WesternAustralia, Table 4, pp. 287-289.]
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By-law 230 amended

5. By-law 230 of the principal by-laws is amended-

Ca by inserting after the by-law designation"230." the sub-bylaw
designation1; and

Cli by insertingafter "workmen of the Minister" the following -

" upon receipt of the appropriate minimum fee
prescribedin ScheduleC, PartLX

ScheduleC repealedand
a Schedulesubstituted

6. Schedule C to the principal by-laws is repealed and the following
Scheduleis substituted-

SCHEDULE C

FEES

PART I

PlumbingFees

$
1. For works to be connectedto the sewer-

a Single residentialbuilding -

Ci onemajor fixture 60.00

Cii eachadditionalmajor fixture 15.00

Ciii re-inspection 30.00

Cb Other thansingleresidentialbuilding -

single storey-

i onemajor fixture 93.00

ii eachadditionalmajor fixture 31.00

iii re-inspection 46.50

Cc Other than singleresidentialbuilding -

more thanone storey- fee per floor -

i onemajor fixture on floor 153.00

ii eachadditionalmajor
fixture on floor 51.00

Ciii re-inspection 76.50

2. For works to be connectedto aseptictank -

Ca onemajor fixture 36.00

U, eachadditional major fixture 18.00

3. For inspectionof work underby-law l8F -

a singleresidentialbuilding 30.00

b otherthansingle residential
building - single storey 46.50

Cc otherthansingle residentialbuilding -

morethanone storey- fee per floor 76.50
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PART II

Feesundersection41A

In respectof land on which it is proposedto -

Ca constructanew single residentialbuilding 46.50

Cli alteran existingsingleresidential
building ata cost, as assessedby the
Authority, of over $22 500 93 cents

per
$1 000
of the
costso
assessed,
up to a
maximum
of $46.50

Cc constructor alter abuilding other
thanasingle residentialbuilding,
the cost of which constructionor
alterationthe Authority assessesto be -
over $22 500, an amountfor each$1 000
of the costassessed-

up to $1 000 000 1.20

over $1 000 000 but not
over $10 000 000 0.80

over $10 000 000but not
over $50 000 000 0.40

over $50 000 000 0.20

PART III

Feesfor copies of records,plans anddiagrams

Supplyof copy of, or extractfrom, recordsor
plansother thanthosestoredin digital format
undersection 1023 of WaterAuthorityAct 1984 -

size film paper

Al
A2
A3
A4

$11.00 $9.00
$7.00
$6.00
$6.00

2. Propertysewerdiagramper A4 copy 6.00

3. Additional fee A4 only for
facsimile transmission 3.50

PART IV

Statementsand information

1. Furnishinga copy of anyportionof the records
keptunders.69A of the WaterAuthorityAct 1984 . . . 7.00

2. Providinganswersto ordersandrequisitions
in relationto land 5.00

3. Providing informationthat involvesresearchor
investigationof 15 minutesor more per hour
or part thereof 25.00
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PART V

Plumber’sexaminationsandlicences

1. Water supplyandsanitaryplumber’sexamination-

first subject 35.00

for eachadditional subject 22.50

2. Issueof water supplyandsanitaryplumber’slicence -

per quarterCor part thereof 23.50

3. Renewalof watersupplyandsanitaryplumber’s
licence 94.00

PART VI

Feesfor books of forms

1. Book of formsof notice andcertificateof
completionandcompliance 11.00

2. Book of formsof multi-entry
plumbingcertificate 5.50

PART WI

Feesfor authorizationof materials,
fittings andfixtures

1. Application fee -

a for first item of producttype 165.00

Cli for eachadditionalitem of product 41.00

2. Examination,testing,inspectionor evaluation
per hour or part thereof 68.00

PART VIII

Feesfor the provision of plan sheetsfor
preparationof diagramsof property

sewerinstallations

1. A4 sizeper padof 25 sheets 3.50

2. A3 sizeper padof 25 sheets 6.50

3. Al sizeper sheet 1.20

PART IX

Minimum feesfor installationof sewerjunction
By-law 230

1. 100mmsewerjunction 170.50

2. 150mmsewerjunction 264.00 ".
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PART 4- METROPOLITANWATERAUTHORITYMISCELLANEOUS
BY-LAWS1982

Principal by-laws

7. In this Part the Metropolitan Water Authority MiscellaneousBy-laws1982* arereferredto as the principal by-laws.
[* Publishedin the Gazetteof 18 June1982 at pp. 2025-2029.

For amendmentsto 28 June1993 see 1992 Index to Legislationof
WesternAustralia, Table 4, pp. 290-291.]

Schedule2 repealedand
a Schedulesubstituted

8. Schedule 2 to the principal by-laws is repealed and the following
Scheduleis substituted-

" SCHEDULE 2

CHARGES

1. Meter testingdeposit-

Meter size -

20-25 mm 37.00
40-50mm 72.00
75 mm andover 134.00

2. Chargesfor fixing water supply andfire-fighting
connections-

Ca fix watersupplyconnection-

Ci wherethe connectionsize is -

20 mm 400.00
25 mm 540.00
40 mm 740.00
50 mm 1,020.00

ii other sizes,an amount equalto the actual cost
of fixing the connection.

U, fix fire-fighting connection-

Ci not within the central
businessdistrictsas
describedin Schedule3 -

100 mm 4 000.00
150 mm 4 750.00

ii within the centralbusiness
districts asdescribedin
Schedule3, an amountequal
to the actual costof fixing
the connection.

3. Chargefor-

disconnection 46.50
reconnection 46.50

4. Chargefor relocationof watersupplyconnection- -

a wherethe connectionsize is -

20 mm 66.00
25 mm 78.50
40 mm 103.00
50 mm 134.00
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U, othersizes,an amountequalto the actual
costof relocation.

Schedule6 repealedand
aSchedulesubstituted

9. Schedule 6 to the principal by-laws is repealed and the following
Scheduleis substituted-

SCHEDULE 6

FEES

1. Single requests
- $

Issueof statement 7.00
Readingof meter 7.00

- Readingof meterspecial 12.00
Ordersandrequisitions 5.00

Combinedrequests-

Issueof statementplus reading
of meter 12.00
Issueof statementplus reading
of meterspecial 17.00

Provisionof informationinvolving research
or investigationof 15 minutesor more
perhour or part thereof 25.00

2. Cl Supplyof copy of or extractfrom,
recordsor plansotherthanthose
storedin digital format under
section102 3 of WaterAuthorityAct 1984 -

size film paper

Al
A2
A3
A4

$11.00 $9.00
$7.00
$6.00
$6.00

2 PropertysewerdiagramperA4 copy 6.00

3 Additional fee CA4 only for
facsimile transmission 3.50

3. Hydrantstandpipes-

Ca applicationfee 57.50

U, hire fee for month or part of month -

small standpipe 76.50
largestandpipe-

low volume not metered 92.00
mediumvolumenot metered 245.50
high volumemetered 432.00

4. a Reconnection 46.50

U, Restorationof watersupply 46.50

5. Feeundersection148 of Metropolitan Water
Supply,Sewerage,andDrainageAct 1909 in
respectof landon which it is proposedto -

a constructanew single -
residentialbuilding 46.50
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Cli alter an existingsingle residential
building ata cost, asassessedby the
Authority, of over$22 500 1.44

per
$1 000

- of the
costso
assessed,
up to a
maximum
of $46.50

Cc constructor alterabuilding otherthana
single residentialbuilding, the costof
which constructionor alterationthe
Authorityassessesto be over $22 500, an
amountfor each$1 000 of the cost assessed-

up to $1 000 000 1.50

over $1 000 000 but not
over $10 000 000 1.00

over $10 000 000but not
over $50 000 000 0.50

over $50 000 000 0.25

6. Feefor applicationfor disconnectionor
reconnectionof water supplyon redevelopment
or subdivision 67.00

PART 5- METROPOLITAN WATER SUPPLY,SEWERAGEAND
DRAINAGE BY-LAWS1981

Principal by-laws

10. In this ParttheMetropolitan WaterSupply,Sewerageand DrainageBy
laws 1981* are referredto as the principal by-laws.

[* Reprintedin the Gazetteof 11 December1986 at pp.4557-4800.
For amendmentsto 28 June1993 see 1992 Indexto Legislationof

Australia, Table 4, pp.292-293and Gazetteof 4 May

By-law 27.3.2amended

11. By-law 27.3.2of the principal by-lawsis amended-

Ca in paragraphU, by deleting ", of which one shall bear the
stampedapprovalof the relevantlocal authority"; and

U, by insertingafter paragraphCc the following clause-

Where any change to the siting of the building is
madeprior to local authority approval,or wherelocal
authority approvalis conditionalupon any changeto
the siting ot the building, the plans showing the
proposed re-siting shall lie resubmitted to the
Authority prior to any work startingon the building.

By-law 27.6 amended

12. By-law 27.6 of the principal by-lawsis amended-

- a by deleting",of which one shall bear- the stampedapprovalof the
local authority,"; and
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Cli by insertingafter "supplied." the following clause-

Where any change to the siting of the building is
madeprior to local authorityapproval, or wherelocal
authority approvalis conditionalupon any changeto
the siting of the building, the plans showing the
proposed re-siting shall be resubmitted to the
Authority prior to any work startingon the building.

ScheduleC repealedandaSchedulesubstituted

13. Schedule C to the principal by-laws is repealed and the following
Scheduleis substituted-

SCHEDULE C

FEES
$

Feesto be paidin respectof proposalsto carry
out plumbingworks -

a For worksto be connectedto the sewer-

i Single residentialbuilding -

A one major fixture 60.00

B eachadditional
major fixture 15.00

CC re-inspection 30.00

Cii Other thansingleresidential
building - single storey-

A one major fixture 93.00

B eachadditional
major fixture 31.00

CC re-inspection 46.50

iii Other thansingle residential
building - more thanonestorey
- fee per floor -

CA onemajor fixture on floor 153.00

B eachadditional major
fixture on floor 51.00

C re-inspection 76.50

U, For worksto be connectedto aseptictank -

Ci onemajor fixture 36.00

ii eachadditional majorfixture 18.00

2. Feefor installationof sewerjunction -

100 mm sewerjunction 170.50

150 mm sewerjunction 264.00

3. Feesfor authorizationof materials,fittings andfixtures-

a application-

Ci first item of producttype 165.00
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ii eachadditionalitem of producttype .... 41.00

U, examination,testing,inspectionor
evaluationperhour or part thereof 68.00

4. Feefor plumber’s examination-

first subject 35.00

eachadditional subject 22.50

5. Feefor-

Ca issueof aWaterSupply andSanitaryPlumber’s
Licenceor Water SupplyPlumber’sLicence-

per quarteror part thereof 23.50

U, renewalof aWaterSupply andSanitary
Plumber’sLicenceor Water Supply
Plumber’sLicence 94.00

6. Feefor installationof meterunderby-law 6.7.1A ... 27.00

7. Feefor installationof temporary
building standpipe 43.50

8. Feefor inspectionof work -

a single residentialbuilding 30.00

b otherthansingleresidential
building - single storey 46.50

Cc otherthansingleresidentialbuilding -

morethanone storey- fee per floor 76.50

9. Feefor book of formsof -

a notice andcertificateof completion
andcompliance 11.00

U, multi-entryplumbingcertificate 5.50

10. Feesfor the provisionof plan sheetsfor
preparationof diagramsof property
sewerinstallations-

Ca A4 size per padof 25 sheets 3.50

U, A3 size per padof 25 sheets 6.50

Cc Al size per sheet 1.20 ".

PART 6- CARNARVONIRRIGATIONDISTRICTBY-LAWS

Principal by-laws

14. In this Part the Carnarvon Irrigation District Bylaws* are referredto
as the principal by-laws.

[* Publishedin the Gazetteof2 July 1962at pp. 1695-1698.
For amendmentsto 28 June1993 see 1992 Indexto Legislation of
WesternAustralia, Table 4, pp.295-296.]
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By-law 15 inserted

15. The principal by-laws are amendedby insertingbefore by-law 16 the
following by-law - -

Additional supplypoints

15. 1 The owner of property within the District may apply
in writing to the Authority to have additional supply points
providedto his land by the Authority.

2 Upon receiving an application in accordancewith sub-
bylaw1, the Authority may -

a allow additional supply points to be provided upon
suchtermsas it may determinefrom time to time; or

U, refuse to allow - additional supply points to be
provided

at its discretion.

Schedulerepealedand
aSchedulesubstituted

16. The Scheduleto the principal by-laws is repealedand the following
Scheduleis substituted-

SCHEDULE
[by-law 19]

Minimum feefor testingameter

Meter Size Fee

20-25mm $37.00
40-50mm $72.00,
75 mm andover $134.00 ".

PART 7- ORDIRRIGATIONDISTRICTBY-LAWS

Scheduleamended

17. The Scheduleto the Ord Irrigation District Bylaws* is amendedby
deleting"$9.00" andsubstitutingthe following -

" $9.25

[* Publishedin the Gazetteof 18 July 1963 at pp. 2044-2048.
For amendmentsto 28 June 1993 see 1992 Index to Legislationof
WesternAustralia, Table 4, pp.296-298.]

PART 8- PRESTONVALTEYIRRIGATIONDISTRICTBY-LAWS

Scheduleamended

18. The Schedule to the Preston Valley Irrigation District Bylaws* is
amended-

a in item 1 by deleting"$2.50" andsubstitutingthe following -

" $3.00 "; and
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U, in item 2 by deleting"$7.00" andsubstitutingthe following -

$7.50 ".

[* Publishedin the Gazetteof 19 December1969 at pp. 4201-4204.
For amendmentsto 28 June1993 see 1992 Index to Legislationof
WesternAustralia, Table 4, pp.298-299.]

By resolutionof the Board.

The Seal of the Water Authority of WesternAustralia was affixed hereto
in the presenceof-
[L.S.]

K C. WEBSTER, Chairman.
W. J. COX, ManagingDirector.

Approvedby the Minister for WaterResources-

PAUL D. OMODEI.




